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city to enroll all adults in member-
ship in the central Arizona chapter of
the Bed Cross. Wherever such work-
ers find that by volunteering the
household has already gotten upon the
list and, therefore,, displays the Bed
Cross emblem, no visit will be made,
but it is planned to visit every home
not thus marked to make the Christ-
mas roll call as complete as possible.

Mrs. C. F. Ains worth, Central Ari-

zona chapter chairman for the Christ-
mas roll rail, has worked early and
late to make the Christmas call worthy
of the cause and the season a Christ

CAUGHT M COAST

E. H. Hobby, alleged to be one of the
smoothest check artists in the country,
and who made a specialty of '"doing"

mas of victory. In this work she has
been assist ed-- by a committee which
has done all in its power to make the
preliminary work for the roll call as
complete as possible. The membersmf
that committee are' Harry Thompson,
associate chapter . chairman; .Bishop

banks, has been arrested in Sacramen-
to after playing the game with success
in Phoenix and many of the California
cities.

Hobby's local activities were con
fined to the National Bank of Arizona
from, which he procured 11,000 In cash
after depositing a bogus check of $7,- -

00, and the Valley banttof $500. Ev

Blouses!
So easy to select in the
"Garden of Blouses"
at "her shop".

Practical crepe de
chines as low as

$4.95
Dainty but durable
Georgettes as low as

$3.95

erywhere Hobby used the same meth

Atwood, director speakers' bureau;
Ernest W. Lewis, chairman speakers'
committee; H. S. Prince, roll call
cashier; Gordon Tweed, secretary;
Mrs. Rudolph Kuhler, county chair-
man; Mrs. Hal Prince, associtae
county chairman;. Mrs. B. E. Marks,
city chairman; Charles O'Malley, as-
sociate city chairman ; Mrs. Thomas E.
Campbell, Dwight B. Heard, J. D.
Loper, R. E. Moore, Harry Welch,
Mayor Peter Corpstein, City Manager
Avery Thompson, Miss Carol Walton
and H. W. Hall.

od, and when finally landed by the
Burns agency he had in his possession

6,000 in cash.
It was several months ago that a

warrant was issued from Justice De
Souza's court charging Hobby with
obtaining money by a bogus check. The
complaint against him was made by
Emil Ganz. president of the National
Bank of Arizona. The check which In order that the Red Cross might
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fulfill its obligations to the sufferers,
the Paific coast division has charged
the different chapters to hurry its
refugee clothing and knitting to the
greatest possible capacity. The order
has come to forward articles as soon

Reliable Furs. You may select a black scarf

Hobby deposited in that bank was
drawn on the First National Bank of
Big Spring, and the very check itself
was bogus, ther being no such bank in
existence. The fact that it was made
in that name was what first attracted
the Burns agency which noted the ab-
sence of the s on Springs.

Hobby is alleged to have cleaend up
several hundred in San Francisco and
as much as $2,000 in Sacramento be-
fore his arrest.

o

as a case is full and not to hold for
shipment until the entire quota has
been filled.

Acording to Mrs. W. K. James,

for as low as

S17.00
or a beautiful Lynx at

$125.00
chairman of production, 2,000 refugee
garments will be completed this week.

"Material is is on the way for house
gowns for women, 2,000 of which must
be completed without fail by JanuaryREGIMENT
10. This new quota with word thnt
the matrial would arrive during the
holiday week has only Just been reSTYLE

SHOP01 ceived," said Mrs. James.ISIIESdTTOisA large saving
available on Furs!

Corner Adams at Firtt Ave.

I had hoped to give the workers a
week or ten days' vacation, but the
call that has come takes precedence
over any individual claim for pleasure
even at this season of the year. The
work must be done, the quota must be
filled, but I believe if the faithfui
workers in the sewing rooms are
joined by a few new members the work

E

need not begin until the day after
Christmas and still be ready by theArizona's crack regiment, the 158th

infantry, Colonel E. T. Grinstead com-
manding, which is conceded to be one required time."

Pomona's quota was unusually large I
of the finest units in the American and the California town has had I

military establishment, has been sig-
nally distinguished by being detailed orders to forward the garments by

January 1. According to reports fromto act as guard of honor to President
Wilson during the executive's term of there The Red Cross will keep openMan

s His
Who
Ear

Christmas day in order that its chap
The
Keep

residence in France. Official an ter might meet its allotment.nouncement that the "Baby State's
Own" had been chosen for this honor
distinction was received in the city A .carload of copies of the teachers'

manual of Junior Red Cross activitieslast night.
which has been issued through the deThe band of the regiment also is partment of development. Junior memincluded in the escort.
bership. Washington, D. C, and comBy Arizonians who have followed theA MAN WOULD piled from reports of junior activitiesrecord of the regiment, a part of the
throughout the United States, hasFortieth division, the news will be reRATHER. reached the Pacific division and willceived with gratification but not surBE Told be ready for general distribution tolit teachers within a short timeHow to

prise. Shortly before the division sailed
for France, inspectors who visited
Camp Kearney, where the regiment
was stationed, paid high compliments

The manual is prefaced by the presi

&EJ ON dent's proclamation of greeting to the
Junior Red Cross, and is divided into
eight chapters of information, under

to the unit-- Staff officers have char

to the ground will learn
' a lot about the moving

business. You're re-

spectfully invited to in-

vestigate our speed and
!. safety and our prices,
i Then you 11 invite us to

call

Among those who registered were Preacterized the unit as the "best national
guard infantry regiment In the United the following headings:Than

WHR
TO

1. The Place of the School AuxiliaryStates. ,
mier Venizelos of Greece, the ministers
of Belgium, Denmark, Switzerland,
Venezuela, Sweden, and China, Mar-
quis Lafayette and members of the

The unit was formerly commanded In the Rational Organization.
2. Methods of Management.
3. Yielding to New Soial Needs.

by Brigadier-Gener- A. M Tuthill, a
practising physician in civil life who trench government.

In the evening the president con4. Utilizing Traditional Studies In
Developing Ideals and Habits of Serv

devoted a portion of his time for sev-
eral years to the national guard and ferred with Secretary Lansing. He de

clared that he had been greatly touchedice.who is largely responsible for the high by the cordial reception given to him5. Education Through Home and
by the people of Pans, which he would rfi IIICommunity Service.

6. Education in Health. never forg.
7. Education Through Inculcating Dines Alone at "Home"

PARIS, Dec. 14. After returning

state of perfection it has attained. He
was in command when the First Ari-
zona infantry, the nucleus of the pres-
ent regiment, was called to the Mexi-
can border in 1916.

The regiment has gained no small
degree of advertising through its ad

Habits of Thrift.monriYoq from the luncheon given by President
Poincare in his honor. President Wilson8. Education Through Productive

.MOVE Work.
LIGHTMENQ
DELIVERY Co

c had a long conference with Colon i
House and then dined alone with Mrs.
Wilson and Admiral Grayson. He hadIt makes no difference what your

wants may be you can have them sup no engagements for tonight or tomor-
row, but probably will attend servicesLET US KNOW I plied by using and reading The Repub-

lican Classified Pages Arizona's Lead at the Madeleine church in the
morning.ing Advertising Medium.42 South CenterPhones: 3094, 4126

herence to prohibition principles. At
the outbreak of the war, the officers
individually pledged themselves to ab-

stain from all intoxicating beverages
until peace was restored, thereby es-

tablishing a precedent that has been
followed in numerous instances,

TO UW. OF

rto plans have been marie riefinitolv
for next week's conferences with Pre"PARIS WARMS TO miers Clemenceau and Orlando, but it
is knoJ.n President Wilson is reservingPRESIDENT WILSON all his time for them until Monday
evening. He has placed himself enSINN FEINERS WINNING

(Continued from Page One) tirely in the hands of the French
Sinn Feiners and nationalists. A close
analysis of the voting shows that the
nationalists have been beaten by the
Sinn Kein, even in their supposed
strongholds.

LONDON, Dec 14. Polling In the
greater part of Ireland passed quietly,
except for minor collisions between

enough, but that the . people of the
United States had entered it with the

WAY FOR TAX BILL SELECTIVE SERVICEobject of making the peace a perma
nent neao.e for the world.

Responding to tne greeting oi me (Continued from Page One)
unteering might go on." He recalled

socialist delegation, the president reit-
erated that the war had been a people's
war and that the defaat of military au the great oppositipn to the draft and
tocracy was not sufficient to the ful
filling of its objects. He again de
clared that the of the na

now "through the insistence of the
president, ably supported by the stal-
wart and aggressive leadership of Sen-
ator Chamberlain and Representative
Kahn, in the respective houses, the
day was saved."

tions for the security of peace was
wholly necessary. ,

House Carefully Guarded Essence of Democracy
Referring to the selective servicePARIS. Dec. 14. The Murat house is

carefully guarded by United States se
Sippk

St
system as "the very essence of de-
mocracy," the general appraised thecret service agents and hundreds of
faults of the volunteer system.gendarmes. All the streets approach

In its very nature, it is an individing it are guarded by French cavalry,
ualistic scheme, dependent for its exsome wearing the war battered and
istence upon the spontaneous fervor ofsioiled horizon-blit- e uniform and shrap

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Formal

notice was served on the senate today
by Chairman Simmons of the finance
committee, that beginning Monday he
would ask that all other business be
laid aside to give continued and unin-
terrupted consideration to the war rev-
enue bill.

Action on amendments was halted
today by general debate, which casual
Chairman Simmons to announce that
it was necessary to expedite the meas-
ure, and to that end he will endeavor
to have the senate dispense with mis-
cellaneous business and by the recess
rule give the measure right of way
daily.

In resuming general discussion of
controverted questions. Senator Smoot
of Utah, republican, began an address,
which he will continue Monday, attack-
ing principally the plan for raising four
billion dollars by taxation in 1920.

Senator Smoot said there was public
misapprehension regarding this provis-
ion by the American people, who had
been led to believe four billion dollars
would cover ail --overnment expendi

nel helmets, in which thev chased the the people," he said. "It is a system9S Germans. The red and white pennants. which has an eye only to the raisingTh ''Comer at the edges of their lances, are waving of armies. Under it the test of pa-
triotism is enlistment in the nation'severywere, for blocks around the man

sion. fighting forces. It takes no account
of the industrial life which must bewrapping and During the entire afternoon thousTon have every faculty for addressing,

mailing. maintained behind the battle front.ands of men and women stood in ths

For Christmas Day
and Every Day

Electrical gifts have a practical use all through the
year- - and yet in the varied stocks to be found in our
showrooms this year are Appliances of unrivalled
grace and beauty.

. Give

Electrical
Gifts i

that armies may be fed, clothedstreets leading to the president's Paris
and armed.home, awaiting an opportunity to catch

a glimpse of Mr. Wilson, but they were ' it (the volunteer system) had its
disappointed, for he! remained indoors. origin in the days of chivalry, when

Late this afternoon, Thomas Nelson
Page, American ambassador to Italy.

war was not a business or a contest of
industry or mechanism, but a battle of
brawn, when armies could live largelycalled and paid his respects. President
upon the country as they advanced andtures, when at least ten billion dollars Wilson also received a large delegation

of French socialists who welcomed him
to Paris on behalf of the workers. Col

a nation's fate was decided upon the
field of battle. ' It adheres to the doc

onel Edward M. House, and General trine that the chemist may be permit
will be required. Issuance of bonds In
peace times will be necessaio;, he
added.

Numerous amendments to the bill
were introduced today for later consid

Tasker H. Bliss arrived later and coit ted to lay aside his research and the
ion-e- l with the president at some trained mechanic his lathe, while the

Our Post Office Substation ,
Is at your disposal and we will gladly wrap for shipping
in appropriate packages any purchases for gift giving.

The articles we offer for presentation:

Thermos Bottles, all sizes.

Stationery, 25c to $6,00 a box.

Fountain Pens, $1 to $6.
Domestic and Imported Perfumes and Toilet 'Water, all
sizes.

Putnam, Johnston, Watklns Chocolates and Bonbons,
all size boxes.

length. unskilled laborer and the vagrant con
Crowds Cheer Till Darkeration. One by Senator-- Kenyon of

Iowa, would levy twenty per cent on tinued in their unproductive paths. ItShortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon.A: is the antithesis of the conservationmeals in a hotel, restaurant or dining
car, costing more than $2 per person. that the selective service promotes.'Mr. Wilson finished receiving callers

and retired to his apartment, where hewhile another by him would permit tax restea. it was explained that he waspayers, in computing income and ex slightly fatigued by the trip from Bre3t.cess profits, to make an inventory on Ihe crowds renamed standing abouta pre-w- ar basis of stock, the price t Electric Percolators, Chafing Dishes, Grills, Samo-- -the neighborhood until well after dark.which has been inflated because of the A large American flag was raised on mmwar.
Senator Spencer of Missouri pre

a tall r-- e over the main entrance this
afternoon. The crowd, at least two
blocks away, cheered themselvessentrd an amendment reducing the tax

on furs fro ten to five percent At hisCigars hoarse, first shouting "Wilson! Wilson!request, the senate reconsidered its
Flavors in Vials

In Jiffy-J- U the
Wilson:" and then cheering for theAll standard brands in 100.25. 60, adoption yesterday of the ten percent United States. There were many im-
promptu parades in which French.rate.
American, British and Belgian soldiers
and crowds of civilians, both men and

Toilet arMcles and other suitable presentation articles.
Don t forpet the invalid or sick person Many comforts
for them you will find here. RED CROSS women, marched through the streets of

Paris In the direction of the Murat

vars, Toasters, Egg Cookers, etc.; are particularly
welcome. What woman would not be pleased with
one of these handsome appliances for her table?

Even more practical are Vacuum Cleaners, Irons,
Sewing Machine Motors, Heating Pad's, etc.

This year heed the national appeal to eliminate fool-

ish giving. Electrical Gifts are in keeping wth the
tmes.

Pacific Gas & Electric

house, singing and waving flags. Ar
riving .where French guards barred thACTIVITIES way, the marchers cheered for a tnoCorner

flavors come in liquid
form, in vials. They
are mad from fresh,
ripe fruit. They give
to Jiffy-Je- ll desserts
a wealth of fresh-ra- it

taste.

With Jiffy-Je-ll yoa
can make a delicious
dessert in an instant
It comes ready-mmat- d,

so it Mm
your sugar. And it
com bmt a trifle. A
sinrle package

ment and then marched off again.
Women Kiss Soldiersirog

. Parisians who were unable to see the
president satisfied themselves by kiss

Tomorrow marks the first day of the
Chnsimas roll call of the Red Cross,
a nation-wid- e effort to enroll all ing and embracing all American uniHere formed men. One girl managed inadults in this great mercy organlza some way to get past the guards. She

threw her arms around the neck of ation. The 100 per cent home is the one
in which all grown-up- s have taken husky American sergeant, on duty atmembership in the Red Cross for 1919 the gate, and kissed him vigorously,Corner Central and Adams

Phone 1671
and at least one copy of the Red Cross while the crowd Qtitside cheered.

Greets Many DignitariesMagazine goes to the home. Such Company.home 1s well entitled to display the
Red Cross emblem for the year, an

PARIS, Dec. 14.(Havas) When
president ajid Mrs. Wilson returned
from the Elysee palace, they found in

tires dx.
Then are If flavors, bat wa nig--gt

Logan berry or Pineapple. Try
it today- - It vttl bring yon a new
eoaeiprifta of gelatine desserts.

t4VcA.(w Apt M OkM
AtfearCmr'e

JWjhJll'-W.aii.- hat

emblem which for 1919 has two blue
borders, designating the second yearM. for the organization second insofar
as American participation is eon
cerned.

the drawing room of the Murat resi-
dence many beautiful bouquets, which
had been left there by all classes of the
French people.

During the late afternoon President
Wilson received a number-- of officials.

Victory must be paid for. Buy War Savings Stamps
and help your nation to foot the billWomen of Phoenix will this week

make a house-to-hou- canvass of the


